
03/04/24 
 

WACO Family and Friends;  
 
Please do not forget, We have our monthly WACO MEETING this Wednesday 

03/06/24, 6:00 pm at Mike & Cindy’s house, 11400 E Douglas. 1 block East of 
Greenwich on Douglas. 

 
Do not forget to bring your show and tell item to the meeting. 
 
Are we going to have a WACO Chili Cookoff this year? I think the answer is, 

YES. We will talk about it at the next meeting. 
 
I have attached a current copy of the MCR 2024 flier for your use. Print one off 

and when you are talking to someone that might be interested in entering the show, give 
it to them. Come to the meeting and we will probably have some to give out. 

 
I think the swap meet at Century II was a success for many of our members. 

Friday was a very busy day and Saturday had a lot of lookers but not as many buyers. It 
was still a good swap meet for many and to me the best part was getting to visit with 
everyone.  

 
David Jamis thinks that he left a poster behind at the swap meet. 316-200-1695 
Did anyone find a 1973 Corvette poster as you cleaned up the swap meet.  I think I left it on the 

staging behind us.  Not a big deal, only $2 

 
MCR 2024 1,000 point judging. I want to try and clear up or maybe muddy up the 

1,000 point judging class that we are doing at MCR 2024.  
All of the judging in this class is based on quality of work not on originality unless 

the owner says it is an original restoration. There is a big difference between judging 
original and judging quality for any of the classes that the car might be in. Most of the 
cars that want judged are not original restorations but are very good quality restorations. 
To judge in this class what the judges are looking for is quality of workmanship. If you 
have any questions please ask. 

 
Many of you have asked about the WACO club t-shirt and “when are we going to 

get some more” of them. That is part of what we are attempting to do now. 
 
          The first item on this t-shirt form is the original WACO t-shirt. It is silver / med gray 
with only the WACO logo on it. It will probably have a small logo on the front and a large 
one on the back. We will be selling these to members at approximately our cost. 
 
          The second item on the t-shirt form is a florescent yellow t-shirt with the MCR 
2024 art work on it. 
          The reason that we are offering this shirt is that WSU wants the helpers with MCR 
2024 to wear florescent colored shirts or vests while helping in the parking lot at our 
show. This is for safety reasons and also to help with identifying WACO helpers. We do 



have florescent colored vests that helpers can wear but for those of you who would 
rather wear a nice florescent yellow t-shirt we decided to offer them to WACO members 
at only the $10.00 and $13.00 price which is below our cost. You do not have to buy 
one, you can always wear one of the vests. There may be benefits at a later time to 
having one.  
 
          The last item on the list is the MCR 2024 event t-shirt in silver / med gray. We are 
making this available on this form in case you forgot to order one while registering your 
vehicle for the big event. We are also offering this shirt on this form in case you are not 
going to put your vehicle in the show but you would still like to have an event t-shirt.  
 
          All of these shirts will be ordered at the same time from Prairie Print so they 
will  be available in time for our show at the end of May. 
          All of these shirts will be available on a pre-order basis only. 
 
          I will bring some of these forms to the next meeting or you can print one out and 
bring it with you. You do not have to prepay for your shirts but you can if you want to. If 
you do not prepay for your shirts then you will need to pay for them when you pick them 
up around show time. 

 
If you are looking for some interesting signs and other stuff please follow this link. 

https://www.estatesales.net/KS/Wichita/67214/3945336 
 
At our request Dale made a couple more changes on our web site. Check it out. 
 
Kevin Clark, our illustrious and hardworking president needs our help in 

gathering up “Hot Wheels” for a raffle item that he wants to put together for MCR 2024. 
He would like Chevelle and El Camino “Hot Wheels” but as long as it is a GM 

product it will work. 
He needs them to fill up a gumball machine that will be auctioned off at the MCR 

2024 show. 
Please give Kevin a call 316-644-6049 or send him an e-mail ksnclark@cox.net 

so you can get together with him with your “Hot Wheels” donation. Or just bring it to the 
next meeting. 

 
          I want to mention “Let’s all pre-registered ASAP” for MCR 2024. 

I am receiving registrations almost daily for our show. 
 

            Next is a note from Ron Fleming about doing a cruise and then meeting at his 
house like we did last year. 
          We will have more information about this later. 
          It was fun last time and I hope everyone will try to go again this year.  
WACO Members 
Looking at April 6th for WACO cruise to Street Rods east of Clearwater and to my house after. 

 

https://www.estatesales.net/KS/Wichita/67214/3945336
mailto:ksnclark@cox.net


We should have a WACO poker night / Casino night so we can all learn to play 
21 / black jack. It would be a good time and we can play with Chevelle Bucks for prizes 
or something. Think about it, get with me. 

 
Please take a minute out of your busy lives and go take a look at our WACO 

website. www.wichitachevelle.com 
We are trying to bring attention to the Midwest Chevelle Regionals (MCR) that 

we are hosting in 2024.  
Please look our site over and let me know what you think or what changes you 

think we should make.  
After the Regionals we can change it back or whatever. 
 
We are doing good on selling the grill raffle tickets. We have sold enough tickets 

to pay for the grill so more sales will be profit for WACO. 
V-8 BBQ Grill Raffle. We are now selling raffle tickets for someone to win a 

beautiful V-8 looking gas grill. We have the grill and will be selling tickets at the next 
meeting and WACO Luncheon. 

If members will help sell the tickets or at least buy some then we be successful. 
We raffled one off in the past and did real good raising money for the club. The tickets 
will only be $1.00 each or 6 tickets for $5.00. 

The grill costs around $550.00 so it is a sizeable investment by WACO. Plus we 
have to buy the raffle tickets. They may cost around another $100 plus the fliers. We 
have around $700.00 invested. 

 
Please send me information to put in the “WACO Update”. As you can tell most 

of this stuff I make up myself except for the minutes which are always good for more 
information. Even jokes from Doug are acceptable.  

 

WACO Events-******  
 

WACO Monthly Meeting –Do not forget to bring your show and tell item 
for the meeting.  

 
WACO Luncheon –  
 

CAR SHOWS: follow one of the following links. 
https://www.audacy.com/keyn/events 
http://www.mulvanemarauders.com/index2.cfm 

           

SWAP MEETS:  Please let me know if you hear of more swap meets 
that I need to list.  

Home - Kansas Sunflower Swapmeet for Charity 

kssunflowerswapmeet.com 

https://kssunflowerswapmeet.com 

http://www.wichitachevelle.com/
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The Ultimate Swap Meet for Charity · Friday March 1st & Saturday March 2nd · 2024  

 

          CRUISES:  
           
          Needed or For Sale items:  

If you need some upholstery work done please contact Russell Webbers friend 
Jessie Foraker 316-932-3991 at Stardust Upholstery. He will get you fixed right up. 

 
Current Officers: 

          President – Kevin Clark 316-644-6049 ksnclark@cox.net 

          Vice President – Doug Stukey 316-832-1028 boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Ast. Vice President – Bob Cox 316-209-1054 robs427chvl@hotmail.com 

          Secretary – Becky Stukey 316-832-1028 boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Treasurer – David Gohring 316-706-0973 degohring@outlook.com 
           
Web Site: www.wichitachevelle.com 

          Facebook: facebook.com/wichitaareachevelleowners 
 
David Gohring 
WACO – Treasurer 
7550 N Greenwich 
Wichita KS 67226-8253 
316-744-2381 H# 
316-706-0973 C# 
degohring@outlook.com 

I am – You are, “We the People”. 
Today is the most important day of your life. 
Think Before You Speak. 
In God We Trust. 
Never Forget. 
Let it go! 
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